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GREIGHTON UNI IS GROWING

More Than Thousand Students Are

Entered Upon the Bolls.

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Fnrritn Lands itnd th lalnnds of
the Be Bendlna; Their Yotintr

rtnplf to Blsr School In
O Til n h n.

The totAt enrollment (U Crelghton uni-

versity ha now reached 1,061. SUtlrtlcs
show that tho student IkkIj la recruited
from all over ttin United States, Korea,
the Philippine Islands, Hawaii, BraiU,
Russia, Denmark, Armenia, and Germany.
An application haa been reoetved from
a. prospective dental student In British
Xfonduras, who wished to enter tho
dontal deportment next rear.

Crrfirliton University JCoten.
During the last wnek. rtudenta of the

pharmacy and medical departments were
vaccinated at the cUnlo room of the
medical school. The pharmacy student
suffered the moet from the ordeal, sev
oral of their number and one of thn
professors In that department, fainting
when the needle began to do Hi work

The SMiIorn of the Crelghton rharmaoy

Keenest Economies Are Offered Buyers in Our February Sales

New Laces
Many of our new sprtnc Lac on aro

now In stock, Including a swell
line of Shadow Lstcea In Bilk
CbanUUr, Craokley Mash and
Point do Paris, Bonds, Edge,
AlloTers and Flouno- - j flnga, A special lot of
Protty Flouncing at. . .

Made to soil at 60c

Dress Shields
A Special Solo On

Eloinert Shiolda
Omo Shields

Naiad Shields
Three brands that include

all that is best in tho Dress
Shield Production.

1

bo well nig
quality satisfaction.

Muslin Gowns, Skirts, Combina-
tion Salts and 1'rlnccas Slips
Made to soil at $1.60 to f ($2.00, loco and ombrold- - Jtgfery trimmed, on salo. . . ."

Combination Suits, Princess Slips
and Skirts, $3 values, hand-
somely trimmed with lace and
embroidery

81.45 and 81.08
Muslin Corset Covers and Drawers

to 7Ec laco and ry

trimmed; on, sale Mon-
day at 49i and 25

Dept.
Third

MONK'S CLOTH Very
for couch Uirown, por-

tieres, etc., no Inches wide; In
tans, green and golden
brown; spoolal Mon- - JOday at, yard. ...... .07C

Fancy Scrim with plain centers
and dainty borders, 40 inches
wide; specials Monday at, per
yard....2lBS 22V4S 15

10c Striped Kcrinis A bltr line
for selection; special . . 106

Sunfast Madras 50 Ins. wldo,
for overdrapes, all colors
choice values at, per
yard 81.00 and 85d

Linen Crash for drapes, 36 Ins-wldo- ,

fine line of colors; spe-
cial Bale price, yard. . . .35,

Cluny Curtains, per pair
UP ra 81.75

Brusselette Curtains, per pair
UP 82.05

Nottingham Curtains, per pair,
"P from

One Lot Itopo Portieres
Slightly soiled; to close
at Half

All

Imperial Long Cloths; at,
per yard
10c, 12y2;, 15c,

India Linons and
per yard

10c, 15c, 19c

a Days.
22 lbs. best granulated sugar

...S1.0D
bars Lenox. 'Em All

or C soap aso
lbs, beat

oatmeal BSo
lbs. best white or yellow

corn 17Ho
lbs. fanoy Japan rice, 10c

quality 25o
The domestic mauaronl.

or spaghetti 7Ho
The best bulk peanut liuttur,

lb MVio
or jellyaen, pkg T.io

2--1 eana faney sugnr
lb eans fancy wax,
green or lima . . . .7e

oltegn Frldv frm Uncoln
they went to takf the sttr

pharmacy board pxainlnatlmi Wednesday
Th rwnilts of the examination will n
be kt'tiwn for another week. Frly l
the cImmi made the trip.

The final school examlnatl nn began
yesttrday.

The commencement wurclfes for tht
gro.dun.tlng class of the Pharmacy col
lege will be held at the university auu-torlun- i

Tuesday evening. February 1. A

class of fifty or more students will re-
ceive riinlnmhs Ed henry, a graduate
the CrelHhton Arts college, will dcllvei
the address on that occasion.

The weekly mooting or the Phi Khc
Blgnrn MedUal college frat was held
Wednesday evening at the Hotel Ixiyal.

The resrular Issue Ihf
rYMBhton fourler was puwisnra miur
day. It contains, In addition to the cur-
rent news of the university, a portrait

E. MclCillip, speaker at the
recent Founders' day banquet. and
pictures of It S. Daniel, J. A. C. Kennedy
and II. O. Moorhead, all professors at
the law college, recently appointed as
colonels on the etaff of Governor More-hea-

Two en fakements of Interest to Crelffh-to- n

university students and graduates
have Just been nnnounced. Tho first is
that of Thomas J. Mcflhane, arts '99, and
at present president of the Olee who
Is to marry Sties Nell Sheridan, daughtet
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hhnrldan of Bt
Joseph Ma Tho second Is that of Frank
Keogh, arte w, at present an employ
of Pax ton & Gallagher, who will marry
Mlsa Mary Alice Rogers, daughter of
Mrs. Thomas nosers, this city Hoth

Intercollegiate

representatives.

New Spring Wash Goods
VOILES Plain voiles, striped voiles, striped
printod voilos, striped (ihiffon voiles, gm
ratino voiles, all
made for Bpring 1913; 50c, 25c. .

POPMNS Plain poplins, sill,
striped poplins, Irish poplins,
Hlbernlca poplins, Epangllne
poplins all colors and white,
at, yard 25, 39 and 50

VARIOUS OTHER NBW WASH
GOODS ParlB foulards,

cords, Masclno BtrFpos,
Poplin de Luxe, kimono
etc., at, per yard

25d. 35S 396 and 5Qd

Serpentine

Staple GOODS Percales, sateens, now
spring du Red Seal A. O. ginghams
new Amoskeng ginghams, now shades in lin-

ings for Samples address ontside of
tho oity.

Muslin Knit Underwear Specials
It will worth yonr while to sec Monday, savtnffs with lota
of

to

at

values,

Monday Specials
In

Drapery
rioor.

popu-
lar

of

prioo

brealtfau

vermicelli

Patrick

Rus-
sian

Ladles' Knit Union Snlts, In silk
and wool and all wool mer-cerlzo- d,

up io $8.50 values; on
sale 81.08

Fleeced Union Suits, to val-
ues, on sale at. .G and 49J

Ladles Flannel Vests or Pants,
that sold at Monday
at 39

Outing Flannel Nightgowns, $1.00
values, In white nnd colors; on

at QQ4
Union Suits, heavy

fleeced, In all slzos;
special at 30d

Xn Bomastlo Boom from our Bis
Pnrohass Baasonabls

lVasft Goods
all kind QOo tbs dollar.

Fancy dress gingham, protty pat-
terns In chocks and q i
Btrlpos, 12&C values.. OtfC

Silk striped voilos all
new uod wantod colors, i A
25c --values ltCIndigo blue apron check
glnelrcms, Vc values . . . . DC

Now biIk Shantung 24-lu- wiuo
all new nnd protty col- - --t
ors, 29c values 12C

Percales, light and dark colors,
36-ln- wldo, tj
values 2 C

"Simpson's" prints, all no pat-
terns and colors, 6V4c
values ' OgC

Anchor shirting prints, all the
wanted Ught colors, CJL
CYjC values. , 2 C

Pllsse Cloth, white, for
underwear, 12 Ho valuer, 1 UC

Gorman blue calico, 3 2 -- In. f r
wide, 12 He values.... XUC

Curtain Scrim with fancy borders,
3C-ln- wide, 12 He a
values , . . 1UC

Sllkollne, 38-i- n. wlda, "good I nn
pttUernH, lBo values I Uu

Embroidered baby flannels, tZIXn
C9o values 3UU

Crepe, long lengths, I nngood patterns, l8o values .. I UU
All Blaaksts and

B4duod Prices.

7,?J"nff White Goods Showina Monday
tho new weaves Welts, Whipcords, tm

Sergea, Jacquards and Bengalines; at,
per yard, 50c, 39c and &Jd

Assorted lot, all goods; per
at IOC, 15c, 25c, 50c 85c

25c
Victorias

at,
12y2c,

rolled

atrlng,

60o;

Sheer English Nainsooks;
at, per yard
12VaC, 15c, 19c, 25c

MadrasBes, 32-inc- h; at, per

19c, 25c, 39c, 50c

BUSTING FLOUR TRUST PRICES
3rrfr?Ct.!Cml,tmlli?r

r- -" Jfr Will. wtBe Trust Buater:

10

10

5

So

of

of

or

th
of

of at on

or

at

f

at

10

of

rv

a mz Tuxufai.
The best oggs. nothing

for 11.00 dozen, all you
want, dozen-.- .. .. .aoo

beat creamery butteror bulk, lb 37o
beat country creamery

buttpr. lb ..aso
The best butter, lb. aao
Oood dairy butter, lb a Jo
Bos and Bulk Apple Sp.clal
1 boxes exira fancyWashington. Yakima

Jonathan box .
ancy Itlack Twig, Sappr Honnuian's Kavorlte eat-ing pock 12 lbs. .Fancy Ben Davla cooking ap.

12 lba to 300
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of Uio men were members of tho same
rla- - In the Arts department, Ixjth
graduating In lxro and loth have been
prominently Identified with the Alumni
association of the university.

John 1. Oreen, arts '0. of Stone City. '

la., was present at the recent Founders'
day banquet

Keith V. Bdward, formerly a student
at the law college and now practicing at
Fort Humpter, N. M., was a recent visitor
at the law college.

llaymond C Young, a professor In the
law department, was recently elected
prwildent of the Omaha Bar association.
IMward F I.eary. also a orofessor
the same school, was elected to the next
Important position.

Tho quarterly examinations In the
departments of arts will begin Monday,
The results will be announced March 1

The next holiday for Crelghton students
will comp on Washington's birthday,
when classes will be suspended In all de
partments.

annual state ora-
torical contest will be held at York Fri-
day ovonlng, February 21. Practically
all the colleges In the state will Send

Preston McAvoy, win-
ner In tho recent final oratorical contest
held at Crelghton university, will repre-
sent that Institution.

Tho regular session of thn Model house
at the law college will be held Wednes-
day evening The meeting of the
moot court will take place on Friday
evening and will be accompanied by a
public delivered by Judge Sutton
Frank Crawforl. recently returned from
Canada, Ik scheduled for an address tho
following week

W. M. Cain of Schuyler addressed the

silk silk
silk

and kinds of voiles
yd, 39c,

silks,

$1.00

12o

ond

Valley

CltKPEs
Mormald crepes, now cloth
ratlno cropes, silk warp crepes
and all kinds of new cropes, at,
yard l&$. 25S 39S 5ti

AND ZEPHYRS Lorf
ralno tissues. Mer-
cedes tissues, Wm. Anderson's
Scotch tophyrs, Galloway zeph-er- s,

also large lino of
shirtings, waist and dress

yard. . . ,25d and 35
Wash now

soio nord, and F.
all kinds of

1913. sent to any

Children's
Monday

poplins,

ri
O

Serpentine

Comforters

in

kindB whito yard

yard

applea.

oppl.s,

weekly

Egyptian

etc.

now

up

waists

AXuk Sown
Ma? ZfHdi Fay

More?
Jl of

extra bIzo . SSo
10a and Sur-

geon' for 5o
10c atihiola shoe polish,

price So
dozen ! or

So
Four ounces llorlo

Aold, shak.r top can loo

Wi 5 ntU t tb. oonaumar. Ton don't hav to pay Sl.BO toMonday. 4a-l- aaoka tufa grad. Olamonfl H flour, mad.from th. t)at zaUot.d whaai. nothing 7, .. . , CT M.1U
It

Reat
Diamond

meal

best

Jello
b. sweet

corn

beanit

wheri

club,

Take
freah

finer
per v,

The car-
ton

The

dairy

bushel

.Bl.00
Wine

.880
pies. peck

In

third

Tho

lecture

a

W&r

Vegetable Market of
Omaha.

15 lbs. Early Ohio potatoes,
nothing finer 16o

Fresh spinach, per peck ...15oLarge head lettuce, per hd. So
3 bunehea fresh beets, carroto.

turnips, shallots or radishes
at lOo

Hothouse lettuce, 2 for So
Fancy hothouse mushroom?,

1 lb eoo
Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb. ,.10o

Anything you want In vege-
table! at a saving of 50 to

A full Una of fresh fishevery during the Lenten
aeaaon.

BEE:

croptji,

TISSUES

mad-
ronos,

Now in a
t i f u I

of
Voile and

$5,
and

Satin
and other

dress

to

Tou

atxo Hydrogen
Peroxide,

soap

Ono

teat

The

leaf
box.

court of the Crelghton Law college!
Thursday evening on "The lleform of
i.egai Alter tne session .Mr.

wan entertained by the Delta Phi
Delta fraternity of the law school In Its
rooms at the Hotel Wellington. Mr Cain
addreased tho fraternity on "Legal

The monthly issue or the Crelghton
Chronicle will appear next Thursday. The
book will contain a continuation of the
faculty portraits, a portrait of Patrick E.
McKlllIp, speaker at the recent Founder's
day banquet. A very Interesting article
has been contributed by Dr. Antony Par-win- s,

medlalne '09, who has Just returned
from Houth Africa, where he went as a
medical missionary. In this article Mr.
Parsons relates his ycmrlences while In
that country.

The regular weeklj srsslnn of the moot
wnw held Frldu evening at the

law college.
The for the (It bate between the

universities of Crelghton and South Da- -
Kota has been set for March U, anil the
contest will be held at Vermillion. 8. D.
Crelghton will uphold tlie negative of the
question, "Hesolved, That the Bherman

law should be repealed."
The various fraternities of tho different

departments are posing for photographs
which will le published In tho Chronicle.

William's Way
A prominent man not Ions ago died

and shoctly after a friend of the family
called to condole with tho widow. The
caller had been highly thought of by the
decedent, and as he was about to depalt,
he asked "Did Will leave you much'"
"Oh, yes, indeed," responded the widow, j
"nearly every night Sows.

25c Center
Pieces 10c

Monday we will place on sale a
big lino of 20-l- n. Tinted Center
Pieces, regular 2 5c
values, In fine as-
sortment of pat-
terns, at choice. . . . Wc

25c Pillow
Tops 10c

A splendid assortment of the very
nowost designs In Pillow- -

Tops, regular 25c
values, on 'sale for
Monday, at your
cholco

A
are

we to in
as

our

to

New at
and

and
from tho

Suits No
choice of ono

of
in

sale at

beau
of

at

to

fine at

sale

for..pure

moot

Main

Kthlcs."

date

nntl-tru- st

Fancy

c

for streot, or
all the

most the
new weaves in silks and

in nn

now
bo by

$1
and

lOo Jap llose or Palm
Ollvo sonp, at S liars ISO

10c bar of Vege-
table Soap for So

25a or Oraves tooth
or paato for 13H

:5a Ponds' Ext., or
Peroxide face creams ISO

16c Orange or Cu-
cumber cold cream. .laUo

COo Hlce or a
faae for 3 So

11.50 bottle

Bont Our Bnaznsl Ware Bale
Large high grade blue and white dlslipan...

niue ana white seamless corree
I.arxe water
Three large la.

rice Doners ......... ,

Large size Berlin tslth I

36a and 40c parlor
at , ,., ...

46c a good ,. 39o
This nit la for One Bay, Only,

O. B. accepted. On Broom Ouatomer.

(Continued from Page Three.)

Mr. courageous American
Chicago, It may be soma

others will follow his example also
demand programs by these orches-
tras at other and expositions,
at least one worthy and more pretentious
work by an American on each program.
America's work Is shown at these placei
side by side with foreign work In other
fields, and If It Is worse or better It Is

easy to see, but how aro people to
ki.ow thev like American rrtlialcal
compositions or not If they never have

chance to hear them? If Mr. Cad-man- 's

Idea Is taken up with Mr. Dela-mater- 's

amendment, It
doubt awaken more- - Interest America's
futuro musical development than has
evtr been aroued In the past. Mr. Dola-mate- r,

from his vantage point In mu-
sical thinks that the time Is ripe.

The suggestion comes from Berlin tha
In order to have
tnuslo built up, It should ho necessary i

convctt to the cause the captains of
They should bo made to

of music and not ecomo alarmed

Hardware

nMiuE.na

monopolizes

Spring Fabrics and Garment Styles Attractively Priced

Wonderful Display Beautiful
which

textile
ufacturing in richest and

Soft, Clinging Chine heavy
inches wide;

noDular
yard Hr

12-Inc- h Chnrmcnso Both
plain

amber,
variety

shades, regular
quality;

special Monday. ttO
36-inc- h

$1.25 yard plain
changeable

A Remarkably Accurate and Complete
Display of Garment Models Thai

Prevail This Season
wonderfully interesting of the notes fashion

sweeping over Paris, Berlin and New York. and
are which have striven obtain fullest ex-

tent, and believe that the realization shown in this splendid
showing will meet, the expectations customers.

You'll the Early Pricings Attractive. Remember
Easter early early this year prepare make

correspondingly early.

Tailored Models
$35.00, $49.00, $59.00 $69.00
Originol adaptations

world's makers.

100 Elegant
two alike, creations

Now York's most prominent
makors; exceptional values
Monday's $29.75

Waists mar-volous- ly

assortment au-

thentic styles
Lingerie,
Crepes, $1.95,
$2.95, $7.50

$12.50
Charmeuse,

Chiffon

$4.95, $6.95,
$7.95 $12.50

Artld.s

pure

day

J'roceaure.

court

New

wool

most

Up,

Saymen's

Sanltol
powder

Sanltol
Fldwer

Pozzonl
powder

Oriental

Overlook

.'quart
nail.......slies kettles

kttles enamel

brooms
grade, grade,

Monday,

10

Stock's pro-
gram

played
concerts

whether

without

rntional American

Industry.

and

1,000 Beautiful Coats
$25.00 to

All and color-
ings for values.

214 Handsome Coats
splendid assortment of

styles and
tuns, grays no
Monday at '.$12.50

Beautiful Dresses,
afternoon

evening wear;
desirable of

fabrics, as-

sortment of authentic
styles leave

nothing to
exacting pur-

chasers,
$19.50, $25

that
and

and

will

forecasts season's fashions
accuracy seldom

newest,

wanted

Orepe
quality, they're

simnlv Monday,

Clearance Foulards ssa-line- s,

stripes,
effects, cheeks,

features

highest

se-

lections

$20.00,

creations

Sample

degree

Nearly $10.00,
$15.00, $19.50, $49.0-0-

choicest material
spring.

Sample

wanted fabrics; white,
blacks, cities;
special

desired

$10, 2.75,

house
dresses, in
worth $1.25, on sale

59c
Wool --

Pretty designs
In

choice S2.95
$11.00 and $3.."0 Bilk Un-

derskirts, Taffetas, Mes-saline- s,

all colors,
S1.6D

Read tiayden's Drug Toilet Goods and Drug Sundry for Monday

Physicians'

sale price . 0?o
COe tube 1'ebeco tooth pas
sale price 35o

50c size Skin Food
Massage for .330

60c and 75c Ideal Hair
Bale prlco . .330

;i.2& Ideal Hair Brushes,
double bristles, for . .790

60c bottle Hay Hum rut
to ISo

One Hundred Dr.
Cuscara tablets SOa and,

as

pot

be house and will pay bay brooms now.
grade,

no

So

Ordar a

n i

a

a
center,

a

ap-
prove t

A
the

J
:

Satin
and Nell

roso, and
blue and a great

other spring
$2 a yard aq

. . P

and
in 3 lots . .

new

the
wo

vance

Java
cream,

the

a

tho

ies' r c a I.e.

at

I
lot,

...
0,

Urushes,

7

Touri
I Choice

cover I

IT

at.

that

etc.:

IT

Auto Soonges, price 25o
50c values In Hand Brushes

3So
S3 and

bottle, guaranteed for 3
years, for 83.00

J2.50
and bottle for 31.50

J2.00 Hed Rubber
or for $1.00

fl Fountain
Syringe, for , B9o

them all go some

preserving ;;;::;
Brooms at Bargain Prices. A bigger and better than ever before. It aoon

cleaning time It yon to

medium
weight parlor broom

soon

and

Pe
and

one

60c grade, a high grade, medium welthi
broom, finished . . . 39o

60c and 65c rade brooms made,
medium or heavy weight 43c

Xfo telephone Ordara Accepted. No O,
to

UAVnrU'C
pays I i inai

Music

In

In

Dept. make

when their sons seem to show a dest 'e
foi the study of music. Their examt'o

assistance would do much
toward Inspiring U:. following ioie."a-Uo- n

to become artist and composers.
European muslo lovers in

bitterly because
the best European artists,

it almost as though there was a
mania among for an American
tourney, since so many of their col-

leagues havo tlscn to wealth through
their tours. llut so long as America

the pasturage and ne
glects to build fencct, why shouldn't we
wander over and feed there?" one of
these musical marauders asks. Tho de-- 1

velopment of more musical ability In the.
future generations Is suggested as a cure
for would welcomed by
the European muslo If not trie
European artist.

Notes,
The Misses Myra Dor-

othy Morton, Mario Bush, and Olive
Seymour, pupils of Mr. Max

in a musicale given at the
First Baptist church last

The Omaha Symphony Study Orches-
tra's third annual concert, under the di-

rection of Mr Henri- - Cox. takes place
February 25 at 8:1!5 p. m.

Those taking part In the Joint pupils'

New

Silks
new with a

of obtained awaits your here
Monday the the best assortments in man.

are shown wide range of most
colorings.

Beautiful, de of extra)
full 40 more f f
than over and the colorinors are Tfc m

exouisite:

brocaded, in
electric Rus-

sian of

1

Big
a

etc.; Monday

showing

Specially
comes

Attractive

Monday Morning
Specials

Lad
Wroppevs

all sizes;

to

at

Sale

Capsules

Previously Announced.

49c

TDV ETISICT

inspection

Will

Distinctiveness prac-

ticability

price
Wellington

Combination

bottle
Rapid

beautifully

PAYS

aro
complaining

them

which lie
lover, by

Ureckenridge.

appeared
Saturday

Vctv Spring Silks Ratines, un-
cut corded silks In hand-
some two-ton- e Otto-
mans, Bungalow and an almost
unlimited assortment of other
wanted weaves shown Si .25
here now at, per yard, L Up.

A of 27 to Silk Me
etc., that sold up to

big

of that

of

find that
vory your

Suit

best

in
the most

that Dresses
sol.

$7.50;

Big

Quinine

Misses'

Oriental

Hlnkle's

sale

sale
Syringe

Syringe

Fountain
Syringe

Flow

sale will

best

ami material

general
America

see-n- s

provides best

this,

Mimlcnl

Landow,

evening.

tlie
effects.

38cMc-68-c

Itosenstock,

Trimmings

Trimmings,

Embroideries
exceptional

emSt Wool Dress Fabrics
will more than ever popular this season and we're show-
ing large assortment the choicest at-

tractive pricings. Monday Specials:

Among broad assortment colored
many and pleasing novelties

whioh confined Hoyden
question please to T fabric

and price magnificent
Cream Wlilto Diagonal OQ

Serge, 36 Inches wide.. OIC
Cream White Storm Serge A Q

36 inches wide, at TTiC
Cream White Storm Serge -7-Q-50

Inches wide, at

Muslins, Sheatlnffs, Pillow Cases, Bed
Spreads, Table Linens in

Domestic Room
At Special Prices.

Lonsdale Muslin, 36 in. 78
wide, 10c values 4 G

Moonlight, 4 Pillow Casing,
good heavy weights, --t f
12V&C values 1UC

Half bleached muslin, 30
wide, Farmers s 1
9c values

Favorite, very fine, 36 inch
bleached muslin, 12 c Q
values cC

9-- 4 bleached OQ
sheeting, values . . 7C

Lockwood, 9-- 4 bleached sheeting,
29c values
at 24cPopperell bleached sheeting,
30c values O C
at ZO2C

Lockwood Casing, 42 In. -

wide, values .......
Large fringed bed spread,

good heavy weight, assorted
patterns, $1.50 & inlies tj) 1 1

Mado Pillow Case, size 45x36,
good muslin, 12c val- - r
ues A U C

Pulntlac, 72x99, linen finished, wel-
ded sheet. 69c RQp
values UJu

Puritan Diaper Cloth, antiseptic,
wide, 89c values, 75fJ

66-l- n. heavy mercerized bleached
table damask, assorted pat- - Clip
ternw, 69c values Uvlu

Pure
a yard; nt, per

Full size Dinner --

all pure flax, assorted
$5 a dozen, 3.50

a
At least you will want ono when you see

easy It runs, what work it
Our plan makes it easy

for you to pay for It, too. See them

$40, $45 up to $65
The Ruby Oak
.... 4 .., I,, ol.ift It.ill l,rknTitir I

ilUIUiumiu aim i, ucm ului I

with full set of
50

ten
Used nt to S1O.00

We Kent and Itepalr All Kinds of Machines.

recital given afternoon. Feb-
ruary S, In the studio of Mrs. E. R.
Zabrlsklc. by pupils of Mrs. Zabrlskle,
Miss Datum and Miss ltecs, were Misses
Viva Craven, Zoo Schalek, Marlon Petl-colo- s,

Hortense Kathetin
mlth, tSrai;e Ie!dy, Mario and Lota

Shook. Iluth Knapp. Ruth
Kuhl, Jessie and Mr. Robert
Hume and Mr. Douls tJchnauber.

The Concordia Damenvereln celebated
Its fourth with a concert
and ball on the afternoon and evening of
February 9. The program was made up
of solos by Mrs. S. J. Horton and num.
bers on the violin by Ernest Reose.
The several
numbers with solos by Mien Hattle Btlz,
and Mrs. Vat J. Peter. The Mannerchor
of about forty voices sang the overturn
from the Poet and Peasant in German
for the first time In that language In the
tlnlted States. A lnlxed chorus also
gave one number and a humorous trio
was recited by the Misses Emma Wen-nlnghof- f.

Hattle Bill and Dora Hoar-ma-

Th. Rud Reese arranged the Beau-
tiful Blue Danube and composed the
music to tho last number for the ladles'
chorus, "lob des Lledes," the word by

Flotow. He also

Mnklnar Room for All,
An Irish conductor on the Payne areiraa

lino was trying to make room for mora
passengers In Ms car during the
hour tho other night. As reported by a

or less, truthful witness, this Is
what he said:

"Will thlm In front plaao move up so
that thlm behind cn take tho places pv
thlm In front, and lave room Tr thlm
that's neither In front nor behind.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wo have Just received a new
spring line of fine Gold and Sli-

ver Laces, Bands, Edges and
Insertlnga which will be placed
on sale Ono special
table of Fancy Dress
regular 20c to 36c 4f A --
values, In our Mon- - Jday sales, at, w w

Some bargains for
Monday's sclllnr. 18-l- n. Corset
Cover and Flouncing Embroider
ies that sell regularly p
for 2 Be and 36c yd., I
at, yard

ilOc Flouncing 10c A very Bpeclal
lot of 18-l- n. Flounc-ing- s.

Don't fall to seo them.

be
a of at very

Just see Choice

the of weaves in dress
fabrics are new

you'll find to Bros. is very
slight but what we can you a in

from our

men
Choice,

OtjC

Poquot
32c

10-- 4

1

18c
size

val- -

Rood

how
line

at

Mrs.

Mrs.

rush

more

Cream Whito f 1 A Q
Serge, 50 in. wldo. . P X TT7

Cream White Bedford rf vj
46 in. wide, 3 1 O
Cream Whip- - d r Q

cord, full 5G in. 1 .ivO

Monday Specials
In

Department
Third rioor.

complete stock of
high class Kugs shown in

but perfect
goods carried In stock.
$80 Wilton Rugs, size 2,

salo QO
price

$25.00 Wilton Rugs, size 9x12,
sale ji j 7fprlco PJa. I O

$18.00 Wilton Rugs, size

price . $13.50
$10.00 Wilton Rugs, size 6x9,

price $12.50
Handsome Axmlnster Rugs

11-3x- size, at $27.50
9x12 size, at S19.98

size, at S17.98
$20.00 Velvet Rugs, size 9x12,

S14.9S
$1K.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,

9x12 on sale 812.98
Ulgelow's Bagdad Wilton Rugs,

9x12 size, at $45.00
Rigelow's Aredbil Wilton Hugs,

9x12 at $60.00

Linen Specials for Monday
Pure Linen Satin Damask, $3.25; at, C f QQ
per yard 4

Linen Satin Dmnask,
worth $2.50
yard 1.50

Napkins

worth

Pat-
tern Cloths, full
size, $1.75;

Pure linen Pat-
tern Cloths, size

2.50
Hemstitched pure linen, 50c values;

at, each 35c

You Want New Home
exceptionally

payment very
Monday

$35.50, $42.50,
easeA

attachments 25
guaranteed for years,

Mwhlnes S2.50

Saturday

Klrchsteln.
Rosenstock

anniversary

Damenchor contributed

conducted.

Dress

Monday.

yd.....

beautiful

weaves
these

surprising
There

stock.

IOC

Imperial

Elegant
wldep

Rug
ThoNnost

Omaha; nothing

p,..p61it70

beautiful patterns,

size,

size,

worth

Imported unhemmed
Table

worth 1.00
unhemmed

Table 8x-1- 0,

worth $4 each,
Huckaback Towels,

'ac-

complishes.

Machine

Alfred Meakin's &
Grindley's White
English Porcelain

8PKCIALS FOR MONDAY
CoTered dishes, 16-l- n. platters,

tea pots, 2-- qt pitchers, nn.
each uUC

All sizes of platters, vegetable
dishes, covered butters, sugars
and creamers, sauce r
boats, each . . . XUC

Pickle dishes, pie plates, sauce
dishes, bone dishes, g
each D C


